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What You Need to Know: Basketball vs.
ULM
Important information for Saturday’s doubleheader.

Dan Groover
Women's Basketball | 2/3/2017 10:42:00 AM

Story Links
Men's game: Tickets | Live video (blacked out in Savannah) | Live audio | Live stats | Season
promotions
Women's game: Tickets | Live video | Live audio | Live stats | Season promotions
Doubleheader Saturdays - All Saturday Sun Belt games are doubleheaders with the women's
teams playing first, followed by the men's teams. Tipoff times for Saturday doubleheaders the

rest of the season are 2 p.m. for the women's games and 5 p.m. for the men's games.
TV Game - The women's game will be broadcast on ESPN3. The men's game is being broadcast
live on WSAV-TV / WSAV-CW / ESPN3 (blacked out in Savannah).
Saturday Promotions - Pack the House in Pink - Join us in the fight against Breast Cancer.
Make sure you wear pink to the game to show your support! Rocket Stars Show at Halftime The tumbling and jumping gymnastics group, the Rocket Stars, will be performing at halftime of
both games! Junior Eagle Club Day - All members of the Junior Eagle Club will be admitted free
into the games with their membership ID. Members may also receive free popcorn at the
concession stand when they present their ID.
Ongoing Promotions:
Basketball posters and schedule cards available at every game
T's for 3's - Every time an Eagle basketball player makes a three-point shot, look out for a free tshirt coming your way!
Domino's Free Throw for Dough - One lucky contestant will have one chance at a free throw
shot to win free Domino's pizza for his/her entire row!
Find Gus Contest - One little Eagle will be blindfolded and have just 45 seconds to find Gus!
Use the cheers and boos from the crowd to help you win.
T-Shirt Toss - Get up and make some noise for t-shirts from the cheerleaders!
Need help? - We want all patrons to have the best experience possible when watching a game at
Hanner Fieldhouse. If you, or someone in your party, needs assistance please see an ARGUS
representative or a member of the Georgia Southern Athletics Department.
Side switch - The student section has been moved to behind the benches, and the season ticket
seating is across from the benches. Fifty floor seats have also been added.
New student entrance - all students should enter via the new student entrance on the campus
side of the building off of Herty Drive.
Parking - the top lot off of Herty Drive is paid donor parking. The lots in front of the Parrish
Building, by J.I. Clements Baseball Stadium via Sweetheart Circle and adjacent to the Hollis
Building are free.
Georgia Southern Athletics provides up-to-date information on all its sports through its official
website, GSEagles.com, through social media channels facebook.com/GSAthletics,
twitter.com/GSAthletics, iOS app Georgia Southern Eagles and Android app Eagles GATA. For
tickets to Georgia Southern athletics events, visit GSEagles.com/tickets.
Print Friendly Version
Georgia Southern Athletics provides current information on all its sports through its official
website, GSEagles.com, which is fully responsive across all mobile devices. Information on
Eagle athletics can also be found through social media
channels facebook.com/GSAthletics, twitter.com/GSAthletics and Instagram.com/GSAthletics.

To purchase tickets to Georgia Southern athletics events, visit GSEagles.com/tickets.
In order to expedite entry and provide a safe environment for all patrons and participants,
Georgia Southern Athletics has implemented a Clear Bag Policy for all ticketed sporting events,
effective Aug. 1, 2017. Fans can find the complete policy as well as an FAQ section
at GSEagles.com/ClearBag.
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